観中校友會盃2008(籃球賽)

日期：二零零八年十月十一日
地點：觀中籃球場
名額：8隊
對象：所有觀中校友
費用：每隊$200
獎項：設冠、亞軍

參加辦法：請向任何校友會幹事報名
特別留意：校友會週年大會亦於同日舉行

截止報名日期：二零零八年九月十二日
如有任何垂詢，歡迎電電 6335 0688

注意事項：
1. 有關籃球賽參賽細則及比賽詳情請參閱附件；
2. 歡迎所有校友及其家庭成員一同回校參觀；
3. 本會特意邀請曾在校任教老師出席茶聚，讓校友及老師可懷緬暢談。
KTGSSAA Basketball Competition
Date: 11 Oct 2008
Time: 9:30-16:00
Venue: KTGSS Basketball Court & Covered Playground

9:30-10:00 Registration Time
- Teams must arrive 15 minutes before each match.
- All teams must arrive at 9:30am at the KTGSS covered playground for registration.
- Each match consists of 2 fifteen-minute sessions. Between sessions, a ten-minute break is given.
- There is no technical stop of any type in all matches except the Champion match.

14:00-14:45 KTGSSAA AGM

15:30-16:00 Prize Presentation Ceremony

Champion
Regulations of Team Registration

- Team member no.: min. 5, max. 10 persons
- Each team must have 2 members serving as judges for matches other than their own. (2 names should be nominated during registration)
- A $200 registration fee must be deposited to the specified account on or before 12 Sep to secure the reservation.
- They should email the image of the ATM receipt and send it to Mr. Cheung Ka Po of KTGSSAA for confirmation.